Certificate of Exemption
To be completed
onlyby smallerauthorities
wherethe higherof grossincomeor
grossexpenditure
didnotexceede25,000in theyearof accountended31 March
2018,andthatwishto certifythemselves
as exemptfroma limitedassurancereview
(Smaller
underSection9 of the LocalAudit
Authorities)
Regulations
2015
Theaeis no requirementto
havea limitedassurance
revieworto submitanAnnualGovernance
andAccountability
Retlrn to the extemalauditor,providedthat the authorityhas certifieditselfas exemptat a meetingofthe
authorityafter31 ft4arch
2018and a completed
Certific€te
of Exemption
is submittodnotirying
the externalauditor.

PAnrsr6u*r'NbKr\GoeNei'ir*o.trrro{or'l
grossincomefor the yearor gross
certifiesthat duringthe financialyear2017l18,the highefof the authority's
for the yeardid notexceed€25,000
annualexpenditure,
Annualgrossincomeior the authority2017l18:

* r\,{rc[

Annualgrossexpenditure
for the authority2017l181

{rl,s'tl

Thereare certaincircumshncesin whichan authoritywillbeunablcto cortify itself as exompt,so thata limited
assurancereviewwill still be required.lf an authorityis unableto confilm the atatementsbelow then it
AnnualGovernance
andAccountability
Retum
cannotcertify itself aa exemptandit mustsubmitthecompleied
Part3 to the externalauditorto undertake
a limitedassurance
reviewforwhicha fee of €200+VATwillbe Davable.
By signingthis C€rtificateof Exemptionyou are confimingthat:
. The authorityhas beenin exislencesincebefore1stApril2014
.Inrelationtotheprecedingfinancialyear(2016/17),theexternalaudjtorhasnot:
' issueda publicinterestreportin respectofthe authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. madea statutoryrecommendation
to the authority,relatingto the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph1(1)of Schedule8 to theAuditandAccountability
Act 20'14
("theAct'),and has not withdrawnthe notice
. commenced
judicialreviewprcceedings
undersection31('1)ofthe Act
. madean application
undersection28(1)of theAct for a declaration
that an itemof accountis unlawful,
has
refused
to makethe declaration
and the application
has not beenwithdrawnnor
the court
. Thecourthas notdeclaredan itemof accountunlaMulaftera personmadean appealunder
section28(3)of theAct.
lf you are ableto confirmthai the abovestatementsapplyand thatthe authorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
nor incurredgrossexpenditure,
exceeding€25,000,thenthe Certificate
of Exemptioncan be signedand
submittedto the externalaudftor
AnnualAccountingStatements,
an analysisof
TheAnnuallnternalAuditReport,AnnualGovernance
Statement,
plusthe information
15 (2),AccountsandAudit
fequiredby Regulation
variancesand the bankreconciliation
Regulations
2015includingthe periodfor the exerciseof publicrighlsstillneedto be tullycompletedand,along
with a copyofthis certificate,publishedon a publicwebsite"
before2 July2018.By signing this ce*ificate you
are also confirminglhal this will b€ done.

Ftnancw
signed
byrheResponsibte
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Signedby Chai

Email
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Telephone
number

01q61lfS'il{.3

'Published web address appticabte
h,Paishi4eenhss)
l"ot
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This Certificateof Exemptionshould be returnedas soon as posslble after certilication
to your externalauditor.
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